
Regular Season CSA Field Day Family Farm 2017
Regular Season
The Regular Season CSA starts on Tuesday, May 23rd and ends on Tuesday, November 7th for a total of 24 weeks of boxes (this year we’ve 
built in a week off in August, our most challenging month, exact date tbd).  Pickup time is every Tuesday evening from 5-8 pm.

Payment 
The price of the Regular Season is $595.  You may pay in one total payment of $595 or in five installments including one $195 installment and 
four $100 installments.* Members returning from last year may subtract $20 from their total or their initial payment.

Checks or money orders may be sent to:
Field Day Family Farm
201 Bullitt Lane
Louisville KY 40222
*Please note:  If you should decide to pay in installments, which we offer as a convenience, the commitment is still for the entire season.  Thank 
you.

Please remember the following dates:
January to May 23rd Total payment of $595/ initial installment of $195
June 1st Second installment of $100
July 1st Third installment of $100
August 1st Fourth installment of $100
September 1st Fifth installment of $100

Website
Please check the website for information on the farm, farmers, crops, photos, recipes and “what’s in the box”:
www.fielddayfamilyfarm.us

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Regular Season CSA Commitment Form 2017

Yes!  I want to join field Day Family Farm and receive the weekly harvest in return for supporting the farm financially.  Since there are many 
variables in nature, I understand there will sometimes be surpluses and shortfalls of some crops.

Signature……………………………………………………………….

Name____________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______

Email_____________________________________________________Phone______________________________________________
______

Pickup Spot (circle one)
Crescent Hill Highlands Farm

___Here is $595 for my total payment for the Regular Season
___Here is $195 for the 1st installment for the Regular Season (I will pay an additional $100 per month on the first of June, July, August and 
September to fulfill my $595 share.)

Thank you for being part of Field Day Family Farm!

http://www.fielddayfamilyfarm.us/



